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wil] no doubt severcly condeni sucli an outrageous
procceding. Yet it is but the extreie consequence of
a policy of violence sucli as tuo imany union ien have
tolerated in the llundary. Ii the unions will be
wise in tinie, they wvill be satisfied with the liberty
they now enjoy and not compel considerations of pub-
lic safety to imîperatively deimland that it be nuch re-
stricted.

The Rossland Board of Trade lias shown a prae-
.tical appreciation of the value of Mr. Edniuînd B.
Kirby's valuable paper on "The Ore Deposits of Ross-
land, Britisli Coluîmbia," read at the last animal mcet-
ing of the niembers of the Canadian Mining Insti-
tute, by arranging for the distribution cf at least a
thousaind copies, whicli number is additional to that
already sent out by the Institute. Not only Rossland,
but the Iode mîining districts of the province gen-
erally cannot but bc bencfitted when such thorouglhly
reliable geological and mnineralogical information is
freely disseminated, and all interested in the Iode
nmining industry are deeply indebted to Mr. Kirby
for having gratuitously undertaken so difficult a task
and performîed it so well. Besides his own intimate
knowledge of the War Eagle and Centre Star mines,
Mr. Kirby lad available mucli data and information
relative to the structure of ore deposits occurring in
the ieiglbouring Le RQi, L.e Roi No. 2 and Rossland-
Kootenay, the respective managers of those mines
having extended friendly assistance and courtesy to
hii. The structure details of the iaps illustrating
the paper were by. minîing engineers cngaged in the
mines described. Witlh such co-operation to simple-
ment his several years' persoial experience in con-
iection with his subject, .\r. Kirby vas enabled to
inaugurate a work that it is believed the Dominion
Geological Survey wvill continue and elaborate so that
the important inueral resources of Rossland camp,
wlich during a period of tenl years have contributed
about $3o,ooo,ooo to the minerai production of Brit-
isli Columbia, iav in the future be more intelligently,
as well as extensively, turned to profitable accoaunt.

'lie construction of a vagon road fromi Atlin to
salt water at the liead of Taku inlet is being advo-
cated at Atlini. It is clained that with sucli a imans
of communication freiglt could be lauiled in fron the
coast at all tinies of dit vear and thiat. too, at a lower
cost than is no1w paid. Further, that if the ierchants
could obtain supplies as required and not have, as
now, to get in large stocks in the fall for the necessi-
tics of the winter and early spring mointlis, prices
would not bc so hîigih as, under existing conditions.
With clieaper provisions, etc., individual miners could
afford to work ground tlat at present cannot bc work-
cd at a profit. Again, the p-tyment of money to
freighters would lead to a larger share of it being
circulated locally tlan is the case now that railway
and other transportation companies pay their profits
to non-residents. It is estimated that the distance bIy
the old Hudson's Bay trail to Juneau is 168 miles,

buit lcss than 100 to the iead of navigation on Taku
river. .\nî easy grade is said to be obtainable and
materials for road-imîakinig are at iand. The proposal
is looked ipoi locally as feasible, and an endeavor is
being made to provide funds for sending a civil en-
giicer over the proposed route. If the building of
this road bc fonnd practicable at a reasonable cost,
the carryinîg out of the work will be supported by
mîost concerned in advancing the interests of a camp
that, silice the discovery of gold in it in 1898, lias
conîtributed about $3,090.000 to the mineral produc-
tion of the province.

T the course of his comprehensive address at the
annual general mîeeting of slarelholders in the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, lield in 'oronlto last nonti,
the general ianager's comment on the condition of
the miniiig industry of British Columîbia vas signifi-
cant and, on the wliole, favourable. 'Hie said: "There
lias been a landsoie increase in the quantity of the
coal ined, and this great business is in a prosperous
condition. The miiining and smelting of nietalliferous
ores is probably in a sounder position than ever be-
fore. Higli prices for copper, increased knowledge of
the teclinical features of iiniiig, a sufmicient supply of
coke, and the absence of slhare speculation in untested
or worthless properties are the satisfactory features.
Tie least favourable is the iincertaiity as to the per-
manîence of reasonable relations between the mine
owners and labour." Sucli disinterested and well-in-
formed testimiiony to the substantial inproveient that
lias taken place can not but he beieficial to mining in
the province. A banker's point of view is necessarily
one tiat eîmbraces results actually obtainîed ratier
than optimistic possibilities, consequ'ntly the conclus-
ions of the executive head of a large and flourishing
institution. sucli as the Canadian Bank of Commerce
undoubtedly is, carry great weiglht. It is therefore
satisfactory ildeed Il tohis province to have the mininug
situation descrilbed in ternis calculated to establish
confidence in the industry.

It was gracious of the Vancouver Province, in its
coiiiients oit the sale of the Esquimalt and Nanaiimo
railway to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
to mîake flattering reference to the mineral resources
of Vancouver Island, nevertheless it was incorrect in
an important particular. It is truc tlhat gold, copper
and iron, togetier vith practically inexhmaustille coal
umeasures are known to exist in parts of the island,
bnî to assert that acknowledged experts have examî-
ined the country, througiout its extent, is inaccurate.
On the contrary, there is still a comparatively large
area that is to all intents and purposes a serra inco.g-
nita. Micli of of the nîorthern half of the island is so
ioiuitainous and tlickly forested as to be not easily
accessible to the prospector. Neithter is a simple
change of owierslip iof the island railway likely to
soon alter the situation. Not untîl after extensive
prospecting shall have disclosed the occurrence of
payable ore in large quantity may the construction of


